An understanding of how stressors affect dispersal attributes and the contribution of local populations to multi-population dynamics are of immediate value to basic and applied ecology. Puma (Puma concolor) populations are expected to be influenced by inter-population movements and susceptible to humaninduced source-sink dynamics. Using long-term datasets we quantified the contribution of two puma populations to operationally define them as sources or sinks. The puma population in the Northern Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (NGYE) was largely insulated from human-induced mortality by Yellowstone National Park. Pumas in the western Montana Garnet Mountain system were exposed to greater human-induced mortality, which changed over the study due to the closure of a 915 km 2 area to hunting.
Introduction
An understanding of how human-induced mortality affects dispersal characteristics and the role of local populations on the landscape is of immediate value to conservation (Braunisch et al., 2012) . Recognizing that populations interact across heterogeneous environments (Revilla et al., 2004; Small et al., 1991; Thomas and Kunin, 1999) , wildlife and fisheries managers are increasingly incorporating population spatial structure into conservation efforts (Botsford et al., 2009; McCullough, 1996; Rabinowitz and Zeller, 2010) . Spatial management approaches are especially applicable when mortality operates differentially across the landscape (e.g. in and around protected areas) (Balme et al., 2010; Novaro et al., 2005; Woodroffe and Ginsberg, 1998) and for highly vagile and cryptic species (Joshi and Gadgil, 1991; McCullough, 1996) .
Our understanding of stage-specific mortality effects on local population dynamics in vertebrates is well developed, with strong links between conceptual models and field data (Gaillard et al., 2000; Johnson et al., 2010; Oli and Dobson, 2003; Saether and Bakke, 2000) . By contrast, few studies have explicitly linked field data to models of landscape population dynamics that account for influences of mortality on both within and among-population vital rates (Griffin and Mills, 2009; Runge et al., 2006) .
Dispersal involves three distinct components: emigration from the natal range, movement between natal and breeding range, and successful establishment into that breeding range (Bowler and Benton, 2005; Howard, 1960) . Due to the long and unpredictable movements inherent in dispersal events, estimating these components can be difficult (Cooper et al., 2008; Koenig et al., 1996; Morrison and Wood, 2009) . If among and within-population vital rates can be derived from the field, however, the role of a local population within the multi-population context can be quantified and source and sink areas operationally identified (Griffin and Mills, 2009; Runge et al., 2006) .
Pumas provide an example of the importance of inter-population processes and spatial structure for population ecology and management. Dispersal can have a prominent effect on puma population dynamics. For example, emigration can lead to local populations exhibiting lower growth rates than those expected from positive intrinsic vital rates (Cooley et al., 2009a; Robinson and DeSimone, 2011) . Conversely, immigration can offset the population declines expected from negative intrinsic growth (Robinson et al., 2008) . Pumas are also subject to mortality from hunting, depredation removals, and other conflicts with humans which can create source-sink dynamics (Cooley et al., 2009b; Robinson et al., 2008; Stoner et al., 2006; Thompson and Jenks, 2005) .
We used long-term, large-scale demographic data from two puma populations with varying levels of human-induced mortality to determine how mortality affects spatial population dynamics. Specifically, we operationally defined the populations as sources and sinks based on within-population growth and between population exchange, and determined how these varied temporally. Additionally, we examined the effects of human-caused mortality on individual dispersal components (emigration, dispersal movement, and establishment success).
The Northern Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (NGYE) puma population was largely insulated from anthropogenic risks. We used NGYE puma data from 2 periods. From 1987 to 1993 (hereafter ''phase I'') the puma population was increasing after control efforts within Yellowstone National Park (early 20th century) and persecution as a predator in surrounding areas (up to 1971) ceased (Murphy et al., 1999) . During phase II (1998 II ( -2005 of NGYE research, the puma population was relatively stable and at a higher density (Ruth and Buotte, 2007) .
In contrast to the NGYE, our second population in the Garnet Mountains of Montana was exposed to higher human-caused mortality. In the first 3 years of Garnet research (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , pumas were heavily hunted throughout the study area, but in subsequent years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) hunting was restricted (Robinson and DeSimone, 2011) . However, human-induced mortality remained relatively high over all years of Garnet research compared to the NGYE (Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks hunt reports 1988 -2007 (DeSimone and Semmens, 2005; Ruth et al., 2011) . We hypothesized that after puma hunting was restricted in the Garnet area the population's per capita contribution to the region would increase in part due to higher levels of dispersal into surrounding subpopulations.
To help interpret changes in source-sink dynamics, we developed regression models of emigration, dispersal distance and establishment success to assess the influence of human-caused mortality. We tested the following predictions for how humancaused mortality could affect these three dispersal components:
(1) Emigration: Increases in the human-caused mortality rate would reduce the probability of subadults emigrating. The reduction of emigration could result from direct mortality on subadults or by opening up adult territories, thus encouraging philopatry (Cooley et al., 2009b) . (2) Dispersal distances: Dispersal distances would be shorter under higher levels of puma harvest. Harvest could influence dispersal distances directly by killing individuals as they dispersed and ending their movements. Heavy harvest could also create population turnover and open territories for settlement (Kluyver and Tinbergen, 1970; Waser, 1985) leading to settlement closer to natal areas. (3) Establishment success: Dispersers in areas with heavy harvest would have a reduced probability of successfully surviving to establish an adult home range, due to direct mortality from harvest.
We assessed the influence of human-caused mortality on dispersal components by developing and testing competing models which also included effects of spatial/temporal variation, sex, and the presence of wolves.
Study areas and methods

Study areas
Northern Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (NGYE)
The primary study area covered 3779 km 2 , including the northern range of Yellowstone National Park, the adjoining AbsorkaBeartooth Wilderness, and private and public lands in the Gardiner basin (Murphy, 1998; Ruth et al., 2011) . Terrain is mountainous with steep broken canyons along the Yellowstone River and elevations ranging from 1500 to 2900 m. Documentation of dispersal movements extended out 200 km from the study area across the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem.
Wolves were reintroduced to Yellowstone's northern range in 1995 and increased over much of the phase II study (Smith et al., 2010) . Pumas were displaced from their kills and occasionally killed by wolves (Ruth et al., 2008 (Ruth et al., , 2011 .
Pumas occupy the northern range of YNP year round but in winter the surrounding population is restricted to low elevation elk wintering range, making home ranges largely seasonal (Murphy, 1998) . Minimum estimated annual density of independent adult and subadult pumas ranged from 3.0 to 10.7/1000 km 2 over both study phases based on annual number observed via capture, telemetry, and snow tracking for the extent of area covered by all estimated adult home ranges combined (Murphy, 1998; Ruth and Buotte, 2007; Ruth et al., 2011) . Approximately 58% of the study area (2224 km 2 ) was within park boundaries where hunting of pumas was not allowed, and 26% (974 km 2 ) was within Wilderness areas from which no pumas were harvested (Ruth et al., 2011) . As pumas dispersed, they encountered primarily public lands, in Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and National Forests and Wilderness (84.2% public land).
Garnet Mountains, Montana
The study area was situated in 2500 km 2 of the mountainous Blackfoot River Drainage, with elevations from 1160 to 2156 m. Wolves also occurred rarely in the area, but no resident population was documented during the study period (Harris, 2007) . Dispersal of individuals from the core Garnet study area extended the study area radius 80 km throughout the Blackfoot drainage. The Blackfoot drainage was comprised of 48% private lands with the remained made up of state and federal lands. Estimated minimum densities of independent pumas in the Garnet study area was 4.8-11.7/1000 km 2 , based on the number of observed individuals in the area covered by all adult home ranges combined (DeSimone and Semmens, 2005; Robinson and DeSimone, 2011) .
In the Garnet study area, liberal hunting of pumas was permitted from 1997 to 2000 (pre-closure more protected from hunting in the core study area, they could still be exposed to hunting outside of the closure. Overall human-caused mortality was higher in the Garnet system than in NGYE. The proportion of the estimated independent puma population killed annually by humans in the Garnet study area (%mortality mean = 20.7%, 95% CI = 9.5-31.9) was significantly higher than in the NGYE (%mortality mean = 3.9%, 95% CI = 0.8-6.9) (Robinson and DeSimone, 2011; Ruth et al., 2008 Ruth et al., , 2011 . Similarly, harvest of pumas was greater in the hunt districts adjacent to the Garnet study area (annual puma harvest mean = 4.3/1000 km 2 ; 95% CI = 1.5-7.2) compared to areas adjacent to the NGYE study area (annual puma harvest mean = 0.6/1000 km 2 ; 95% CI = 0.4-0.8) (Robinson and DeSimone, 2011; Ruth et al., 2008 Ruth et al., , 2011 .
Field sampling
Pumas >3 months of age were captured and immobilized using hounds. Kittens were captured in the den by hand at 5-8 weeks old or with hounds the following winter. All pumas were permanently marked and fitted with a VHF or GPS radio-collar with mortality switches (Murphy, 1998; Ruth et al., 2008 . VHF collared individuals were relocated at 1-14 day intervals from the ground and the air. A subset of adult and subadult individuals were fitted with GPS collars beginning in 2001. All captures and handling protocols accorded with the University of Montana Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee standards (protocol #040-05SMWB-030106).
Minimum numbers of adult and subadult pumas were documented annually during winter through telemetry marking in combination with extensive snow track transects (1200-2850 km/winter) to detect unmarked individuals (DeSimone and Semmens, 2005; Murphy, 1998; Ruth and Buotte, 2007) . Additional documentation of pumas in the study areas was gathered from resource management personnel, hound hunters, and state harvest records.
Detectability of independent pumas was assessed by back-calculating individuals captured as adults into the population based on their age, with the assumption females were philopatric and males entered the population at 2 years old. This allowed estimates of the proportion of independent pumas marked to the total number assumed to be in the population for all study years, excluding the last. This method may have underestimated detectablity as some individuals may have entered the population later than assumed. See Logan and Sweanor (2001; pp. 65-68) , for additional details.
Using the back-calculating estimate, the study areas had similar detectability (NGYE mean = 73.4% SE = 8.56%; Garnet mean = 82.1% SE = 6.16%). Despite the estimated accuracy of annual population estimates, we consider population estimates to be minimums because undocumented pumas may have used areas overlapping the study areas and transients may have passed through undetected.
Emigration
Dispersers are subadults, independent from their mothers but not yet established as breeding adults at approximately 24 months of age (Cooley et al., 2009b; Logan and Sweanor, 2001; Murphy, 1998) . We censored from the dataset subadult pumas that died within their natal home ranges before 24 months old, and classified remaining subadults born in the study area as emigrants or philopatric. Emigrants were those that left their natal home range without returning. Philopatric individuals were those that survived to 24 months old and whose movements overlapped their natal range by 5% or more (95% fixed kernel home range estimates; Logan and Sweanor, 2001 ).
The influence of covariates on the probability of subadult pumas emigrating was examined using generalized linear models with a binomial error structure. The influence of human-caused mortality was modeled using the proportion of the independent puma population killed by humans in the winter preceding individuals entering the subadult age class. Population density was included as a covariate using annual minimum estimates of the independent puma population for the year an individual became a subadult. The sex of the disperser was included because dispersal in pumas is typically male biased. Interaction terms between sex and human-caused mortality along with sex and density were included because harvest tends to be male biased and the sexes may respond differently to density (Cougar Management Guidelines Working Group, 2005; Ruth et al., 2011; Sweanor et al., 2000) . Spatio-temporal effects were included in models as site specific change over time in emigration. Finally, the presence of a resident wolf population was included as a categorical variable (present vs. absent).
Dispersal distance
Post-emigration monitoring was conducted through aerial telemetry with approximately bi-monthly flights. Flights ranged up to a maximum of 200 km from the primary study area. Information for dispersal distance and fates were also supplied by hunter tag returns (41 of 125 dispersers), which sometimes provided documentation years after the disperser was lost to radio tracking.
Dispersal distance was measured as the Euclidean distance between a disperser's origin and final dispersal location. We fixed the origin of the dispersal event as the median location of the emigrant's natal range prior to dispersal. In the absence of adequate relocation data to determine a natal range (N = 5 of 86 pumas), the individual's pre-dispersal capture site was considered the origin. The final dispersal location was the median location of the individual's established adult home range post-dispersal, or in 44 out of 86 cases the individual's mortality site was used. In cases of lost contact, we used the last location obtained for the individual as a final dispersal location (N = 22). Estimates of dispersal distance should be considered minimums as individuals may have dispersed further than documented.
Differences in dispersal distance between study areas may reflect differences in the distribution of resources, conspecifics, competitors, and anthropogenic development all of which may act on disperser space use. To account for the area specific differences in space use we scaled dispersal distance by average home range diameter, which is also expected to vary with these factors (Labonte et al., 1998; Ruth and Buotte, 2007; Trewhella et al., 1988; Waser, 1985) . Adult lifetime home ranges for each sex in both study areas were estimated using a 95% fixed kernel and converted to represent an equivalently sized circular home range: 2ð ffiffi ð p home range areaÞ=pÞ ð 1Þ
Linear dispersal distances were then divided by this diameter to determine number of average home ranges traversed (D hrd ).
We modeled covariate effects on D hrd using linear regression. The influence of human-caused mortality was assessed by including a categorical term indexing the level of harvest mortality in the area during the study (high >1.4 pumas/1000 km 2 /year; low <1.4 pumas/1000 km 2 /year) (Robinson and DeSimone, 2011) . This corresponded to our two study systems with the region surrounding the Garnet study area exhibiting high harvest mortality (mean = 4.3 pumas/1000 km 2 /year; 95% CI = 1.5-7.2) and the region around the NGYE study area low (mean = 0.6 pumas/ 1000 km 2 /year; 95% CI = 0.4-0.8). Harvest level was used as an index of human-caused mortality because detailed population and mortality data were unavailable outside the primary study areas. The amount of harvest was considered a suitable proxy because it is the primary source of human-caused mortality in both areas (Robinson and DeSimone, 2011; Ruth et al., 2011) . Models also included variables for study area specific change over time, sex, wolf presence, and individual's fate. The fate of the disperser, whether it was killed, survived, or was lost during dispersal, was included because early mortality or loss of contact could reduce distance estimates.
Disperser success
Each disperser was classified as successfully establishing a home range, mortality while transient, or as contact lost. Because female pumas typically establish an adult home range by 24 months old, we assumed successful dispersal of radio-collared females when movement localized and remained stable until they were >24 months old (Cooley et al., 2009b; Logan and Sweanor, 2001; Murphy, 1998) .
The completion of male dispersal was complicated by a tendency to restrict movements during their first winter after leaving their natal range, and then abandoning these temporary home ranges to continue dispersal (Beier, 1995) . Therefore, males were not assumed to have ended their transient movements until the beginning of autumn (September 23rd) following their first winter independent from their mothers. Cats that could not be reliably relocated using radio-telemetry but were later relocated from tag returns (19 of 86 dispersers) were considered successful dispersals if they reached adulthood. Dispersers that died before reaching adulthood were considered to have failed to successfully establish.
Dispersal success was modeled using generalized linear regression models with a binomial error structure. Variables examined included harvest level, study area specific change over time, sex, and the presence of wolves as described above.
Model fitting and selection
Models examining the influence of covariates on dispersal components were evaluated in an AIC framework. Prior to multivariate model fitting, variables were tested to ensure independence (60.6 correlation). Univariate models were fit to assess assumptions of normality and linearity through inspection of residual plots, and transformations were explored to assess their ability to improve model fit.
Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c ) was used in model selection. Models within 2 DAIC units were considered strongly supported. Explanatory variables identified in these models were ranked in importance based on the sum of AIC weights (w j ) and estimates of parameters and variance were made using full multimodal inference (MMI) (Burnham and Anderson, 1998) .
All data summations and statistical analyses were performed using R, version 2.9.1 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 2009).
Population contribution
We estimated annual per capita contribution of each population to metapopulation growth (C r ), accounting for both recruitment of philopatric individuals into the population (R r ), as well as recruits provided to other subpopulations via successful emigration (E r ) (Runge et al., 2006) . The annual self-recruitment rate (R) of the local population (r), was estimated by the annual observed growth (minus immigration) in the independent age class (subadults and adults). Thus,
where k r is the annual observed proportionate change in population size of independent pumas from December to December. The term I r denotes the annual per capita rate of immigration into the population. Although abundance and immigration rates were derived from the annual near-complete census surveys described above, the expected minor sampling variance could not be separated from process variance. We estimated the contribution made by the local population via successful dispersal to other subpopulations, (E r ) with:
where e r j is the proportion of independent pumas emigrating from the study area (r) annually, U rs j is the average successful immigration of a disperser from (r) into other subpopulations (s) and the subscript j denotes that individuals are independent subadults (the dispersal age class). Emigration was obtained through radiotelemetry and tag return data on the number of individuals emigrating from their natal range (and from the study area) divided by the number of independent pumas estimated in the population that year. Successful immigration into another subpopulation was estimated based on the proportion of all emigrants with known fates that survived to establish an adult home range outside the study area. The average success of individuals of known fates across the study period was used in each annual calculation.
The average annual per capita contribution C r of a population was thus estimated over ''t'' years of study:
Annual C r > 1 indicates that the local population was a net contributor to the metapopulation and acting as a source, while a C r < 1 indicates the population acted as a sink (Runge et al., 2006) . Note that a local population that is not maintaining itself by self-recruitment (R r < 1) can still act as a source via dispersal to other subpopulations. The contribution of the NGYE was estimated separately for phase I (1987-1992) , while the population was expanding, and in phase II (1999 II ( -2003 after wolves were reintroduced and the puma population plateaued (Ruth and Buotte, 2007) . The contribution of the Garnet study area was also examined over two time periods, when hunting was permitted in the core of the study area (pre-closure: 1997-2000) and after hunting was restricted to areas outside of the core study area (closure: 2000-2006) .
Results
Field sampling
Dependent kittens marked during research totaled 200 (NGYE n = 116; Garnet n = 84) and 113 of these kittens were monitored to subadult age (NGYE n = 61; Garnet n = 52). Additional pumas born on the study areas initially captured as subadults increased the total number of marked subadults to 126 (NGYE n = 68; Garnet n = 58). Of these marked individuals, 104 (83%) were monitored until their fate (death or successful establishment as adults) could be determined (NGYE n = 53; Garnet n = 51).
Emigration
NGYE showed no sex differences in the proportion of males and females emigrating (27/33 for males; 26/35 for females), but in the Garnet system a greater proportion of males (19/26) than females (14/32) emigrated. Whereas a higher proportion of males than females emigrated in the Garnet study overall, in years when hunting occurred in the core study area no males dispersed (0/4) and 25% of females dispersed (1/4). Thus, during years hunting was permitted throughout the core Garnet area only one emigration was documented in 3 years. After hunting was restricted annual emigration increased to 2-8 emigrants per year.
The best supported model of puma emigration included terms for puma density, human-caused mortality, and subadult's sex (AIC weight = 0.143). Six other models were within 2 DAIC units of the top model and were considered strongly supported (Table 1) . These models also included effects of study area, wolf presence, and interaction terms between sex and human-caused mortality and density. Based on multi-model inference (MMI) across all models, variables ranked in importance as: density (w j = 1.0), human-caused mortality (w j = 0.995), sex (w j = 0.988), study area (w j = 0.541), human-caused mortality:sex (w j = 0.479), density:sex (0.33), wolves (w j = 0.313) (Appendix A).
Parameter estimates from MMI showed emigration was negatively associated with both density (b = À0.147, SE = 0.106) and human-caused mortality (b = À3.902, SE = 1.755). Emigration was greater for males (b = 1.83, SE = 0.9) and for individuals in the NGYE (b = 0.323, SE = 0.238). Male were especially influenced by human-caused mortality and density (male:human-caused mortality: b = À2.829, SE = 1.795; male:density: b = À0.056, SE = 0.057). Some models indicated greater emigration tendencies in the presence of a resident wolf population (b = 0.075, SE = 0.09).
Dispersal distance
Absolute dispersal distances for males and females in the NGYE were similar, with mean Euclidean dispersal distance of 67.4 km (SE = 3.9, N = 24) for females and 62 km (SE = 7.1, N = 25) for males. However, NGYE females dispersed more of their respective home range diameters than males (females 3.08D hrd , SE = 0.43; males 1.81D hrd , SE = 0.21) (Fig. 1) . Garnet area males dispersed further than females in absolute distance (males 42.6 km, SE = 2.6, N = 18; females 24.2 km, SE = 2.6, N = 14). However, after scaling for home range size there was little difference (male D hrd = 1.44, SE = 0.13; female D hrd = 1.3, SE = 0.14). In terms of D hrd , females in the NGYE dispersed further than any other group (all two-tailed t-test between NGYE females and other groups, p < 0.013).
The top model of dispersal distances scaled by home range size (D hrd ) included effects for disperser sex, harvest level, and the presence of wolves (AIC weight = 0.223). Two models were within 2 DAIC units of the top model and included the additional factor of disperser fate and an interaction between sex and harvest level (Table 1) . Variables were ranked by importance as sex (w j = 0.931), harvest level (w j = 0.871), sex:harvest level (w j = 0.7), wolves (w j = 0.597), and disperser's fate (w j = 0.417) (Appendix A).
Parameter estimates indicated a negative association between males and D hrd (b = À0.576, SE = 0.181) as well harvest level and D hrd (b = À0.682, SE = 0.227). An interaction between sex and harvest level indicated dispersal distance for males was higher than expected given high harvest levels (b = 0.67, SE = 0.283). There was evidence that dispersal distances were greater in the presence of a resident wolf population (b = 0.262, SE = 0.139). Individuals that died before completing dispersal had shorter dispersal distances (b = À0.637, SE = 0.028), as did individuals for which contact was lost (b = À0.554, SE = 0.03).
Disperser success
Females were more successful in surviving dispersal to establish an adult home range than males (Fig. 2) . In addition, individuals dispersing in the NGYE were more likely to successfully disperse than their same sex counterparts in the higher mortality Garnet area. This pattern was also observed in the median ages at death for all individuals with known fates, inclusive of those that established. Median age at death for females after they dispersed was 55.8 and 30.8 months in the NGYE and Garnet areas, respectively. For male dispersers, the median age at death was 30.5 and 21.6 months in the NGYE and Garnets, respectively.
In the Garnet system all known mortalities of dispersing males (17 mortalities) and females (6 mortalities) were human-caused. Of the 21 documented mortalities of males dispersing from the NGYE study area, 16 were killed by hunters. Of 13 NGYE female mortalities 8 were human-caused. The remaining NGYE disperser mortalities were from natural causes such as fights with conspecifics and infections.
The top model examining the success of dispersers in surviving to establish home ranges included terms for disperser's sex and harvest level (AIC weight = 0.193). Five competing models were within 2 DAIC units and included effects for wolves, study area specific changes over time, and an interaction between sex and harvest level (Table 1 and 
Population contribution
The estimated mean annual growth rate of the NGYE independent puma population during Phase I (from 1987 to 1992) was k = 1.11 (95% CI 1.03-1.18), subsidized by a high average per capita Fig. 1 . Number of dispersing pumas whose final locations were at different distances (scaled by home range diameter) from natal ranges in the Northern Greater Yellowstone (NGYE) and Garnet study areas. Home range diameters were estimated separately for male and female adult pumas in both study areas using mean 95% fixed kernel estimates. Contributions >1 indicate population is a source, C < 1 is a sink. Black bars show population's contribution through internal growth, gray bars the contribution through dispersal into other areas. Estimates of self-recruitment in the NGYE indicate it was insufficient to maintain its own growth or positively contribute regionally. However, it could still act as a net source via dispersal. The Garnet population before a 915 km 2 area was closed to hunting was declining with little dispersal. After the closure it contributed both through its own growth and dispersal.
annual immigration rate of 0.14 (SE = 0.03). Removing the population growth attributable to immigration provided a mean annual self-recruitment rate of R = 0.98, (95% CI = 0.92-1.03). After accounting for subadults emigrating from the NGYE (e = 0.17, SE = 0.07) and the probability of surviving to establish in a new area ð P U rs j ¼ 0:59; SE ¼ 0:08Þ, the net annual contribution rate of the NGYE averaged C = 1.1 (95% CI 0.96-1.23). Assuming a normal distribution, 98% of estimates give C > 1 in phase I of NGYE research. In Phase II of NGYE research (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) puma population growth appeared to be stationary to slightly negative, k = 0.95 (95% CI 0.84-1.06), with low per capita immigration rate of 0.05 (SE = 0.02). Per capita emigration rate remained high (e = 0.23, SE = 0.05) and after accounting for disperser success ð P U rs j ¼ 0:59; SE ¼ 0:08Þ the population remained a source [(C = 1.05; 95% CI 0.95-1.15); (C > 1 in 95% of estimates)] (Fig. 3) .
During pre-closure years of Garnet research (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) , estimates indicated a declining puma population (k = 0.75; 95% CI 0.46-1.04). Little emigration from the study area occurred during this period (e = 0.01, SE = 0.01) and disperser survival was low ð P U rs j ¼ 0:27; SE ¼ 0:09Þ, resulting in a population sink with C = 0.76 (95% CI 0.47-1.0). However, when hunting was restricted (between 2000 and 2006) the population grew (k = 1.12; 95% CI 0.91-1.34), per capita emigration rate increased (e = 0.27, SE = 0.09), and after accounting for disperser survival ðð P U rs j ¼ 0:27; SE ¼ 0:09Þ, the population became a source (C = 1.21; 95% CI 1.02-1.39) (Fig. 3) .
We did not confirm any immigration into the Garnet population during the years the population was studied. Any undetected immigrants would positively bias estimates of contribution as increases would be attributed to within population recruitment. However, undetected immigrants were unlikely to have qualitatively changed Garnet's post-closure source designation, because to cause C < 1 would require an unlikely high undetected immigration rate (I > 0.18).
Discussion
We brought together extensive field datasets from 2 study areas to quantify puma dispersal characteristics and explore the landscape-level effects of human-induced mortality on these characteristics. Furthermore, we used inter-population vital rate estimates, coupled with estimated within-population growth, to quantify each population's contribution to landscape-level dynamics and operationally define them as sources or sinks (Griffin and Mills, 2009 ).
Population contribution
In both study areas we found that inter-population movements largely modulated both local population growth and the population's contribution to the surrounding region. For example, the observed self-recruitment rate in the NGYE was not sufficient to maintain positive population growth and was supported by immigration. Despite this, the population was a net source because it consistently exported large numbers of recruits to other subpopulations. This illustrates how a failure to account for dispersal can lead to faulty conclusions about the role a population plays in its regional context (Figueira and Crowder, 2006; Griffin and Mills, 2009; Gundersen et al., 2001 ). In the case of the NGYE, ignoring the contribution via dispersal would suggest the population was a sink, whereas not accounting for immigration would fail to show its own dependence on immigration. Indeed, the NGYE may be a ''dependent source'' which acts as a source of recruits for surrounding areas, but relies on immigration for its own growth (Franklin et al., 2004; Hixon et al., 2002) . Therefore, to retain natural population processes it may be advisable to conserve multiple, mutually supportive source areas, especially when annual contribution is variable as in our study populations.
The potential effects of elevated human-induced mortality on within-population effects are well established. We found humaninduced mortality can also affect interpopulation vital rates with consequences for local and regional populations. Under heavy hunting pressure, the Garnet puma population was acting as a sink with a declining population and little emigration. After the creation of a small refuge (915 km 2 ), and reduced hunting in the surrounding area, it quickly became a source. The increased contribution was due to both internal growth and an increase in per capita emigration leading to a 16-fold increase in absolute number of emigrants/year. Our findings support Robinson and DeSimone (2011) conclusion that even a relatively small area (1000 km 2 ) with adequate habitat quality may act as a source for large felids, provided mortality is minimized.
Emigration, dispersal distance and establishment success
Interpopulation dynamics, and their population consequences, will depend on the characteristics of dispersal including emigration, dispersal distance, and establishment success (Bowler and Benton, 2005; Howard, 1960) . Human-caused mortality was found to reduce all three of these dispersal components.
Emigration
After accounting for other explanatory variables, we found annual emigration rates were reduced by the amount of humancaused mortality in the population. Despite the strong emigration tendencies exhibited by males, human-caused mortality was found to especially impact male emigration. This is likely the result of males being more heavily targeted by trophy hunting, the primary source of human-caused mortality. Human-caused mortality directly altered male emigration by killing males before they could emigrate from their natal area. For example, when heavy hunting was allowed throughout the Garnet study area all males were killed immediately after becoming independent from their mothers.
Female emigration appeared to be influenced more indirectly by human-caused mortality. Whereas females in the more secure NGYE emigrated at high rates, females in the higher mortality Garnets had much lower emigration rates. Higher population turnover in the Garnet area appeared to provide available territories near the natal area, which reduced female emigration rates by encouraging philopatry (Matthysen, 2005; Sutherland et al., 2002; Wolff, 1997) .
In addition to the negative effects of human-caused mortality, some models suggested emigration may increase in the presence of a resident wolf population. Emigration in the NGYE study area did show an increase after wolves were reintroduced to the area. The presence of wolves may have encouraged subadult pumas to emigrate from the area directly or through this change in the spatial distribution of conspecifics. Ruth and Buotte (2007) found NGYE pumas altered space use towards more steep, rugged terrain such as canyon areas after wolf reintroduction. These changes in space use may have influenced emigration. However, we caution that the generalities of our finding are limited because we only examined one system where wolves had become reestablished. In addition, the association between puma emigration and wolves was not strongly supported after accounting for other explanatory variables.
Dispersal distance
The second dispersal component, dispersal distance, was also influenced by human-induced mortality. After accounting for sex and site specific differences in space use, we found dispersal distances were reduced under heavy harvest.
Sex differences found in models were unexpected. While dispersal distances in pumas are usually considered male biased, we found females dispersed relatively further in terms of their home range size. In addition heavy harvest impacted female dispersal distances to a greater extent than males. This was unexpected because males are more subject to direct mortality from trophy hunting. It is possible even the lower levels of harvest were adequate to significantly impact males, making differences in low vs. high harvest less pronounced than they were for females.
The pronounced effects of harvest on female dispersal distance likely arose from indirect effects. Disperser mortalities that ended dispersal negatively impacted dispersal distance. However, after accounting for this mortality, the effects of heavy harvest remained influential, indicating direct mortality did not mediate the effects of harvest. High population turnover from human-caused mortality likely indirectly reduced dispersal distances by opening territories, encouraging settlement near dispersers' natal range (Gundersen et al., 2002; Smith, 1993; Stoner et al., 2006; Wielgus et al., 2001 ).
Our results suggest that when population exchange is desirable between areas the intervening matrix distances should be short and/or have low human-caused mortality. In our study system, limiting the distance between populations separated by a moderately high mortality matrix to <3 average female home range diameters may be advisable for population interchange.
Aside from the influence of the conspecific population, dispersal distances may be further modified by interspecific competitors (Williamson, 2004) . The effect of a resident wolf population was identified in top models as increasing puma dispersal distances. Interference competition with wolves can be lethal and it is plausible that the presence of wolves would discourage settlement and lead to further prospecting by dispersing pumas (Ruth, 2004; Ruth and Murphy, 2010) . In addition, wolves could influence dispersal distance by changing the spatial distribution of the resident puma population or prey resources. As with emigration, the inferences of our findings concerning puma dispersal distance and wolves is limited to the NGYE area.
One factor unaccounted for in our examination of humancaused mortality effects on dispersal distance was other forms of anthropogenic disturbance, especially roads. In our study, high harvest levels corresponded to areas of higher road density. These factors are likely not independent. Road density has been correlated with increased human-caused mortality in carnivores, including pumas (Ruth et al., 2011; Schwartz et al., 2010) . Previous research suggests roads may constrain or facilitate puma movements under various conditions (Beier, 1995 (Beier, , 2010 Newby, 2011) . Secondary dirt roads, the majority of roads in our study areas, are found to have little negative affect and may even facilitate movements (Beier, 2010) . This suggests road effects are unlikely to qualitatively alter the conclusion that higher harvest levels reduced dispersal distances.
Establishment success
Finally, we found that successful establishment of dispersers was also influenced by human-induced mortality. After accounting for other variables, models suggested both sexes were less likely to survive dispersal under heavy hunting. However, males were especially impacted by human-caused mortality. All well supported models showed males having overall lower survival than females. In addition, some models suggest male success was even lower than expected at high harvest levels. This result is not surprising because males are more susceptible to trophy hunting.
The impact of human-caused mortality is further illustrated by the poor (12%) survival of males dispersing in the Garnet system, compared to the more secure NGYE where 48% of males survived. Following the same trend, 56% of Garnet females survived to establish home ranges compared to 72% of NGYE females. All documented mortalities in the Garnet system were human-caused. Furthermore, median ages of death for male emigrants from both study areas along with Garnet females were less than 31 months. This indicates the low potential for genetic contribution of males in both studies and females under high human-caused mortality (Logan and Sweanor, 2001; Murphy, 1998; Ross and Jalkotzy, 1992) .
Conclusion
We found that puma populations subject to high human-induced mortality showed reduced dispersal, with effects evident on each component of dispersal (emigration, dispersal distance, and establishment). We found male pumas were more directly affected by elevated pre-and post-emigration mortality. The effects of high population turnover on females were largely indirect. Among female pumas we observed reduced emigration rates, greater philopatry, shorter dispersal distances and an overall reduction in the extent of interpopulation exchange under elevated human-induced mortality. This was likely the result of high turnover in the resident puma population providing territory openings for subadult females.
Interestingly, although the rate and extent of dispersal is generally considered male biased in pumas, we found female dispersal in the relatively secure NGYE was comparable to males (Laing and Lindzey, 1993; Ross and Jalkotzy, 1992; Sweanor et al., 2000) . Given the lower survival rates for male dispersers in our study areas, this suggest females could contribute more to interpopulation exchange than males in some populations.
We conclude human-caused mortality can have important consequences for both within-and between-population dynamics, even influencing source-sink dynamics. For management applications based on spatially structured approaches that rely on source populations, we suggest explicit consideration of mortality effects on interpopulation movements. 
